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our nobby Suits for
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and
prices
quality of
goods, ancfas prool of

At the A.
KODAK

C.

right

Smith old stand.

Satisfaction
Prints
2jc
guaranteed.
up. If you
want a good picture of your home,
finishing.

write
took, family or children,
me. Will go anywhere. Developing free if you buy films from me.
oe Clay'Isidore N. M.

Sanford,

PHYSICIAN AND
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Will Practice in CuervO
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rounding Country.
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j.osa.

Santa Rosa, 3317.
Mr. W, J Ferguson, Cuervo;
Di ar Sir and Ftieml:
Will you pleno h ;t
the address ct niy paper to Sa;ua Rush,
instead ul Cu rvo.
Kindly express through ihe columns of your paper, my best wishes for thtmi:iy friends of Cuervo
and vicinity, and s;y Unit my family joint, me in saying lh.it at any
true any of you are in Santa Uosiv,
our latqh-s- i ring lianas outside and
a warra welcome waits within.
Sincerely Yours,
Frank Wagoner,
,
.

1917.
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By Elizabeth Garrett
Adopted Hy LepjiHlatuie As Stale Song Of New .Mexico.

t Uiukrr

t

Stute

Osborne Tell This. t

when 1 wai feilinr my importance
an oldj lady friend of mine remark
Lon,
ed, luiway of u reprimand,
in wy of Dew customers to the you Will never to to heaven the
4
Cdervo Telephone Co. means way ypu are doing,' Well, you
more business for you. More see aunty, the Jews made btavrn
it according to their idbusiness is what you want and and
of
wbat you will get whe
eas'
things.
Tliey made the
yon

of azure,

bruczs blow;

wln re balmy

detdi historic, is Nuevo

!

t

Mejieo.

CHORUS:

fur

we love, we love jou so,
no mittcr whore we go,
0, fair New Mexico, wn lovs, we love you no,
The giudet stale to kunw, New Mexico.
0,

t

sky

of the

S:

v

Alonzo Osborne was a pleasant
caller at thu Clipper office Friday
of lastiweek, and in the course of
Conversation told the following:
.""When I was a young man, I
was prvlty rowdy as most young
men ae, and on one occasion

ft

KiNMcd by Hie i;oldi!tl sunshine, is Nuevo Mejieo.
Hume ot the Montezuma, with fiery heart aglow,

Mexico,

Ni--

with pride o'erll iw,

Our hearts

I Rugged

aud higli sierras, with deep ranous below;
with tVrtile valleys, is Ntiovn Mejieo.
Dott
1 Fio ids full ot swpot alf,ilf;t, richist perfumes lieitow,
Stave of apple blossoms, is Nuevo Mejieo.

I

tx
X
X

t--

Days that arc
low

full of

nights when the moon hangs

heart-dieain-

;

Dcaming it. buntdiction, o'er Nuevo Mejieo.
Lund wiih its bright imoaua, coming through .weal and woe,
State of our Espi ranza, is Nuevo Mejieo.

-

Miss Elizabeth Ciarrttt, blind sprano, has emulated the
J example of Helen Keller in the patience and perseverance with
whicli sh Las complcleil her musical education despite her af- fi'd
fliction. Slie plays her own ciccoinpanimonts and hev voice,
which has been heard frequently in Santa Fe this winter, is ex- streets of gold, ihe gates of pearl,
hjve a telephone installed.
Miss Garrett sang tho
2
ceptionully sweet, true and strong.
and adorned it with precious metSEE-- J.
N.
hefore a legislative joint
X state song of her own composition
als J, Within and without.' They
1 sission last Thursday and lininediaiely afterward the house con-- 1
constructed the golden stairs and
vened and adopted the kong officially on behalf of the state, the,
harps'of gold, and crowns of jew
senate to do the same. Mihs Ganett was a universal favorite
els rare. A young man cares for
while at tbs New Mexico state building Ht tho San Diego expo- nothing like that.
ZMimm . "M.nnii.i'i.
mtion. She is the daughter of the late Pat Garrett, one of tho
had had the makiug of
' most famom peace ofricers in the history of Now Mexico, slay- heaven I would have made it a
SI
er of the notorious outlaw, "Billy the Kid," and himself shot
'
large park with gransy lawns, all
and kilk'd by rustlers in the Organ mountains while Sheriff ot
shaded .with beautiful leafy trees,
Doua Ana county, N. M.
would be
and under these tree
rustic Wats, swings, aud bam- would have filled it
mocnV.
with pretty girls, and every one of
rbe
would
sons
mothers''
old
you
Arrive La Salle Station wanting to go to heaven,"
to the t I'll t ti us it was given by our
"Get out ot here, you trifling
in the heart of,
city rascal."
No
Lord and Saviour, and let other
re
wan
her concluding
and most convenient locresdn
alone.
Thete are none
marks."
From a letter placed m the nsail of us
cation in Chicago.
peif(.l ; I Hiri some times and
box for ulc, and no uauie sigced; so do
you, but when I do, I know
For eastern, territory
it seems as though the Bro, lias it before
you csu tell me; and dear
Big
taken offence at what I wrote to
change
Englewood
Bro. the most dangerous lime in
the Clipper Dome time ago, and
Union Station (63rd
a Christian's life is when a man or
When asked as to the amount of
and avoid business done during the month siu'ied JNo Creed. As the Bro. has woman comes to whore they
I . can not go
ot February, J. llolbrook, mana not signed any name
transfer.
J.liat they are so good that
him iu person, so will make
to
will not sin any more. Bro.
eerof the Bond & Wiest store of
they
Convenient connections this
answer through the Clipper, also thou
sayest I need not believe the
place, smiled a delicate smile
hiH letter for publication.
for
and modeitlv declined to say, but copying
word as it is given to you by Ing.
I
never
"Mr. Edgerton,
at Kansas City
Des added: "Ifyouwmhto write
piration it I do not want to. The
found out who wrote them pieces
Moines via Rock Island up, you may sfry that February
word ol God was not given to
in the Clipper till a short time ago.
was
business
the greatest for any
Short Line.
you ny different than it was to
Now wm have beard lets that you
one mouth since the establishment
the rest, aud we, both of us aught
See agent for tickets and
have said about the Nazutues,
of our business.
to tarry at Jerusalem till we receiseems you arc trying to break up
reservations.
ve more of the gift from God. It
our church here, if you don't be.
seems very plain to me that you do
J. A. STEWART
A New
licve what wc believe is the word
Can Paii.nf.rr A(aat
not believe in Divine revelation
Kaia. City, Me.
gien to usby Holy Inspiration yoursell
yet, if you do, you do
but want
that is your privelege,
act or preach it that way.
not
you to let us alone, aud oblige a
Now, if you will read your bibb
E. Vaughn.
Published
At
Bro. Nazarine, "
B. G. YOUNG. ABent,
in the spirit that it wan written,
Bro. who tried to break up the and
CtJBRvOtN. M.
45
stop going to some one to tell
Volume 1, and Number 1 of the M, E. church at abbot?
what it means we will not
you
I say
East Vaughn News arrived at our
Now I am like- yourielf.
have any cause to differ, but until
desk, VVt'dueRday morning. This more some times than suits thos
II:
come nearer to the light as it
is a weekly paper published
at to whom it ih said. I bope that you
is in our Lord and Saviour, I will
East VauRhn, N. M. every Friday 1 will alwayi be aids to aee the
have to oppose you, if I did not I
The lvr.t issue right, let it bo Jew or Gentile. II
by C. C. Burns.
would he a very poor soldier of
displays a! ihty on the pari of the I Imte said any thing about your the cross, and not
worthy to call
editor, and encouragement by the people or church but tho truth, I
our Lord aud Master.
upon
burliness men of Vaughn in way of would like for you to let it be
I hopo
the brother will have
support of libeisl advertising. known. If you have not time to time to Sign his name to his next
and see me, send it to the
Display nd adorn iu columns como
letter, and that hn will not have
in
inch
one
of
sizes
single Clipper snd let it be published. II
ranging
any trouble in locating the writer-Wm- .
column to four inches clear aerons your church can't stand the truth,
Edgertoti.
the six column pane; the majority don't you think it time to make a
of which occupy double eolemn change, and get it so that it will.
We must study to Hhow our selves
3 to 4 inches.
With this showing, there is ev- approved unto God, workman lhat
ery reason to believe that brother needeth not to be nHhamed rightly
Burns has struck it rich.
dividing the word of truth. Now il
Oe account of the severity of
we don'f divide the word of truth
the wiather last Saturday, the
we are tfomg to get our
a
right,
was not
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
THE CLIPPER AND lines crossed, and we may pull the Farm Loan Association
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
athut
another
organized here,
Purchm. Ihe "NEW HOME" and ru willb.v.
if we. do there is a
Vin'KATITST LAND PAPKB IN AMKniCA
ud
wrong
one,
will
be
made
ot
Wednesday,
.Ulc urt t the pnre yen pay. The eliminntinn
tempt
SUoSCBISTrOH.
eWIY ((ITS
npiir tip(ut by itipriur worfcm.itship mU beKtn
goodchao.cn for the broad way March 1 lib, at which time it is
n,ic it
qu.litr.t- mitrriil inmircu
limit on havinc the ' NEW HOME".
cML
that leads to destiuclion. Now you
hoped that a large attendance will
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
can believe or not believe me as be bad,
K.MWD &
world ovrr for ijjeTior tewinr qualttiea
Nottol4 under lufCther Maine.
you like. While I do not belong to
THE HEW HOME 6WING MACHINE C0,,0RN5E,MASt
AOtAW!
JtiHiiWiivft M)'ll 0r
De Baca is the name ot the new
Br
any creed I do not aim to bother
rfti bale
named in honor of the late
county;
Th New Home Sewing MachitiCo.,
ONLY $1.30 PER YEAH, any. They may call themselves
De B ica.
governor
CD1C4GO. ILLINOIS.
KTTHKCKir.E NOW! what they like so lnng as they stick

Burleson,
Manager.

Enterprising And In
The Full S rength
OF ITS MANHOOD
lI

March!',

NEW BUSINESS

CUERVO,

Said one of 'our friends:

From Santa

A.

Dr. A. A.

Friday,

11

Henry Wilson,

Men

now complete.

BIG QUALITY

of

satisfaction

you

new shipment
arrived this wee(L including
fancy weaves and blue serges. Now is thje time to
pick out that new suit for
Easter. Our par)t stock is

Si THE

my store is prool

my appreciation I
shall continue to treat

A

Bond

of

Mexico,

Iff

prefer for my!

r$part a bank that has ouigrown the

swad
reached
and
not
has
the
clothes
yet
dling
one
lean and slippered pantal on;
that has ft,
come up healthilyr; steadily , dillgenty, conser--

....

m

S

:

-

considerate, careful, eutd uprising auu ui iiic
ui its niauiiuuu, tuni is mo kiiiu
miiuil sirciiin
I of. a bank I like to do business with
is

i

Would you not also?

First National Bank,
S A NTA

ROSA -

W

-

MEXICO.

the

Creed.

Business.

at

St.,-Chicago-

bo-lie-

"BEFORE MAKING YOUR
FALL PURCHASES IN WINTER
WEAR FOR ALL
PLEASE CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCK".
Moise Bros. Co., -

Santa Rosa,

N. M.

QOi

St.

Paul-Minneapol-

or

Paper For

Guadalupe County

sHikaiii

ir

m

When travel

Dm
ing, attending
')

,r
ii
ouoppmg,
don't forget to have

Farm Loan

Anti-

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are invaluable for Headache
f
and all other Pains.,
25 Doses. 25 Cents.
IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATISFACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
BE REFUNDED.

Association.

7T.

DR. MILES
--

71!

my wife

some Social ijjSjg
1

i1

for

a Theatre or

C

is

'

BRING DESIRED RELIEF.
hava used Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n
Pills for ome time and find them
an Invaluable remedy for hradache.
I have always taken (Treat pleasure
them to my
in recommending
friends, being confident that 'they
will brlnar the desired relief. I am
never without them and use them
for all attack, of pain, knowing
that they will not disappoint me."
MH3. V. H." HEJJSON,
West Haven. Conn.
"1

mini-Bu-

DEALER

WAITED'

FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

Nine men, all said to have .been
Mexicans, were executed In Agua

PARAGRAPHS
RECORD

BRIEF

A

EVENTS

IN

PA38INO

OF

THI8

AND

FOR-EIG-

COUNTRIES.

n DIFFERENCE

Prieta.
The sale of

all spirits and other
liquors has been prohibited

alcoholic
In Denmark.
The storm of Indignation In Holland
over the German attack on seven
butch ships is unabated.

wounded KuBBlans homewere
bound from Germany,
In a railroad wreck near Holmsv
In northern Sweden.

IHE
The

STOMACH

PLOT TO UNITE

IN

NEW MEXICO

INVESTMENT

JAPAN-MEXIC-

GAS, INDIGESTION

O

STATE NEWS
Kaiser Promised Texas, New Mexico and Arizona to Qen.

Western Canada Farm Prof
Western Newspaper Union News Servtos.

its Are Away in Excess.

MISERY

'Tape's

Diapepsin"

sick.

fixes

sour, gassy stomachs
five minutes.

in

romiia iviiith.

Carranza,
Time It! In five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heartII. Barr, of Iowa, holds
seven sections of land in Saskatcheburn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
IN LATE DISPATCHES
food, no
TEUTONS TO INVADE ll,S, or eructations of undigested
Thomas Coffey, a negro member of wan. These be bus fenced and rent
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
the crew of Daltimore, lot his life ed, either for pasture or cultivation,
Pape's Diapepsin is noted for Its
when the Laconla went down, Consul all paying good interest on the
In regulating upset stomachs.
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT Frost cabled the State
speed
Five persons were injured In auto
Department.
Mr. Burr says that farm land at
Mexico's Provisional President It is the surest, quickest and most cerMARK THE PROGRESS
The steamer Frederick VIII., with home in Iowa Is held at $150 per acre. accidents at Silver City.
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
Told to Ask Mikado to
Count von Ilernstorff,
former Ger- These lands are in a
OF THE AGE.
A grain elevator and flour mill have
state of culworld, and besides it la harmless.
high
man ambassador to the United States, tivation, with
1.
Please for your sake, get a large
Allies.
His
splendid Improvements been promised Clovls by June
Betray
and his party on board, sailed from In houses, barns, stables and silos, and
fifty-ceRoswell citizens have protested
case of Pape's Diapepsin
Union nws BrvlF.
Wnlirn
Halifax for Copenhagen.
from any store and put your stomach
yet, the revenue returns from them are against the creation of Llano county.
ABOUT THE WAR
The women of Ontario were virtual- only from two to three per cent per
A Holstein Association was formed Western Newspaper Union News Service
right. Don't keep on being miserable
Uritlab In west front drive punti
to vote when the annum on Investment.
life Is too short you are not here
at Portales by Roosevelt county
March 1. The Associ
forward both north and Bouth of tho ly assured the right
Washington,
Last year, 1915, his half share of
Premier
so make your stay agreeable.
Hoarst,
government,
through
long,
ated
la
to
enabled
Press
that
revaal
Anoro roKlon.
Indorsed the bill of J. W. Johnson pro- crop on a quarter section In Saskatche
Eat what you like and digest it;
In planning
unrestricted
5 was set by Federal Judge Germany,
March
In Mesopotamia tlm IlrltlHh hnvfi
for equal suffrage.
wan, wheat on new breaking, gave him Colin Neblett
it, without dread of rebellion in
for the drawing of submarine warfare and counting its
cauturi'd from tho Turku tho ntire viding
85 per cent on the capital Invested
the stomach.
News
Holland
to
from
6.
dispatches
an
Kut-Kconsequences
(alliance
at
Auiara.
and
proposed
to
Santa
from
line,
grand
Hannnlyat
petit jurors
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your
the London newspapers emphasize $5.00 an acre. The crop yield was
l
The Fifth Ohio Infantry left
There are at this time in Roosevelt with Mexico and Japan to make war home anyway. Should one of the famThis year the
35 bushels per acre.
continued
aroused
the
on
,
the
United
Indignation
States, if this country
I'uso, Tex., for Fort Wayne-- Mlh., to
sown to Red county something over 400 automo should
same quurter-sectloamong the Dutch by the recent des
not' remain neutral. Japan, ily eat something which doesn't agree
be muBteri'd out of tho federal
or
about one to each four fami
biles,
bushels.
Ills
stubble
on
Fife
3,280
or In case of an attack of
gave
truction of the Dutch ships by the
through Mexican mediation, was to be with them,
or
share, 1,043 bushels of 1 Northern at lies.
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis
German
submarines.
to
abandon
allies
her
and
Join
urged
Twenty thousand Turks were slain
$1.50 per bushel, gave him $2,503.08.
or
An Innovation In the Silver City In the attack on the United
stomach
at
daytime
derangement
"Vivo l'Amerlque" and "Vive Wil Seed, half the twine and half the
States
by the IlrltlHh, and 6,000 prisoner,
is handy to give
Is the new class In
Normal
it
School
the
during
night,
Mexico, for her reward, wals to reand a largo quantity of war supplies son!" were shouted by thousands threshing bill cost hlra $453.00. Allow- cookery which has just been organ'
Adv.
ceive general financial support from the quickest relief known.
when Capt. Allen Tucker and the crew
taken.
a share of the expense of his an- Ized especially for boys.
ing
sw
N
Mexof
Orleans
the
American
steamer
Texas,
reconquer
Germany,
In the Same Fix.
The aluklng of tho IlrltlHh transport
nual Inspection trip, chnrged to this
Twenty-onMexicans pleaded not ico and Arizona lost provlm es and
even to $ 110.00, and he
"Ah !" said we, reading the headline.
steamer A 19 was announced by the stepped off the gangplank of the quarter-sectioDenv
for
at
the
Columbus
Bt earner at Bordeaux.
share In the victorious peac 3 terms "Mrs.
raid,
has left $2,000.00, that is 50 per cent guilty
admiralty. The announcement
Lloyd George, wife of the Engnayi
First editorial comment, of Oermon of the original cost of the land. Any- lng, and were held to the federal Germany contemplated. Details were lish premier, Is a fighter, too."
that returning (lerniHii nubniarlnea releft to German Minister von Hckhardt
grand Jury at Santa Fe in April.
"Aw, well," replied the Missouri an,
port the Hlnklng of eleven more newspapers on the sinking of the one can figure up that another averJ. L. LaDrlere, architect, and a bro in Mexico City who, by instructions "the gent hain't got nuth'n on me on
Justified this age crop will pay, not 2 or 3 per cent
BteaniHhlpH, two Bailing veaaelH and Cunard liner
of the late Governor E. C. signed by German Foreign Minister thut score so Is mine I" Exchange.
latent example of (he German sub on Investment, as In Iowa, but the
eight trawlers,
Zlmmermann at Berlin, Jan. 19, 1917,
German naval and military leaders marine warfare by suggesting It was total price of the land. Mr. Burr Bays : de Baca, died of heart trouble at Al
was directed to propose the alliance
buquerque. He was 67 years old.
In llerlln estimated that the total ton- merely a carrying out of the German "Thot's no Joke now."
Important to Mothers
with Mexico to Gen. Carranlza, and
Examine carefully every bottle oi
Mr. Burr was Instrumental In bringThe twenty-thirreunion of the
nage, gunk during February would not warnings that hospital ships would be
old remedy
ing a number of farmers from Iowa to Scottish Rite Masons closed at Santa suggest that Mexico seek to hiring Ja CASTOHIA,andthat famous
exceed 600,000 and rxpresaed satis- torpedoed.
see that it
for Infants
and
Into the plot.
children,
to
referred
1013.
pan
In
He
Saskatchewan
tho
uctitavtmuwU
of
faction with the
Merchant shipping aggregating 4
Fe, when the
degree
were
These
a
Instructions
transmitted
tenunt
Geo.
II.
one
of
Kerton,
them,
Hubmnrlnes. The announcement was 9!iK,800 tons belonging to entente and
was conferred on the second section
to von Eckhardt through Cojunt von Signature of
trade by thu Uerinnn admiralty that neutral nations has been destroyed or farmer In Iowa. He bought a quarter-sectio- of the class.
nn
$112.00
of Improved land at
Bernstorff, former German embassaIn Use for Over 30 Years.
1,000 troop bound for fiulonlkl
condemned as prizes by the central
Anastacio Chaves of Quemado, So dor, now on his way home to Gerwhen the Itallun transport Ml powers since the beginning of tho war, acre near Hanley. From proceeds of
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
a
hla
with
killed
corro
county,
,wife
many under a safe conduct Obtained
crop in 1014, 1915, 1916, he has paid
huh was sunk Feb. 17.
It was officially announced In llerlln.
for the land. Mr. Burr asked htm a knife and then turned the weapon on from his enemies by the country
Dritiah headquarters in Frunce re- Apparently this total covers a period
Amusing.
what shall himself, cutting his throat. Btth died against which he was plotting, war.
Bill The business men of Sacramenport: "During February we captured up to the end of January, 11)17, only. week ago: "Well, George,
Immediately.
for
you?"
I tell friends down home
Germany pictured to Mexico, by to, Col., hnve formed a Barefoot league
2,133 (ierinan
prlHonurs, Including
The prominence which Chancellor
"Tell them I shall
Congregation Montiflore, which re broad intimation, England andl the en- for health and amusement objects.
thirty-siofficers. The following vil- von llolhrnnnti'IlollwcK gave In his The reply was:
to be a tenant for any cently sold its temple site at liast Las tente allies defeated; Germany and
Gill I fall to see where health
lages alao were either captured or sur- address to the Reichstag to discus- never go back
e
her allies triumphant and In wlorld do- helped, but I can see the amusement
rendered to us by thu withdrawal of sion of relations with the " United man." Another man, Charles Halght, Vegas to the government for a
In cash for his wheat
location, will build a new tem mination by the instrument I of un part when another brother steps on a
the Germana: Llgny, Thllloy, Ln bar- States Is regarded at Merlin as indi- realizedIn $18,000
I
1915 and 1910.
In the near future.
restricted warfare.
tack.
crops
ple
que, Warlencourt,
Pys, Miraumont,
cating his purpose to prepare Ihe GerA copy of Zimmerman's instructions
Mr. Bnrr when at home devotes
The secretary of agriculture has for
lJetlt Miraumont, (irandcourt,
man public for thu eventuality which most of his time to
to von Eckhardt, sent throukh von Allen's Foot-Eas- e
raising and deal mally approved the
for tho Troops.
Mont, Rerre and (iommecourt."
Is looked forward to In many quarIn live stock. On his first visit of
ing
Bernstorff, is in possession of the Many war sone hospital! nave ordered Allen's
to
an
of
front
a
from
Over
highway
eleven miles,
project,
according
ters.
he
real
to
Saskatchewan,
United States government. It follows: Foot Ease, the antiseptic powder, for use
inspection
announcement made by the districtthe region of Uoininecourt, north of
"We wunt 2,000 American tractor Ized the opportunity there was here
among the troopa. Shaken into the Bhoes mnd
German Instructions.
forester
at
the Ancro river, to tho district of plows for the use of a civilian army for
Albuquerque.
in the
Allen's
So his quartercattle.
1917. On tbie first sprinkled
grazing
Jan.
19,
"Berlin,
Clueude court, south of the river, tho of
gives reat and comfort, and makes walking a
All doubts about the capacity of the
of February we intend to beiln sub delight. Sold every where 26c. Tryittoiay. Adr.
plowers which we are about sections, not occupied, were fenced
night
llrlllsh have puaheU forward their to enlist'
throughout the Hrltlsh iHles," and rented ns pasture lands to farm municipal well at ulovis have beeti marine warfare unrestricted. In spite
linen to a depth of
miles, accordNever dust electric globes w die un- said Sir Arthur Lee, director general ws adlolnlng. Ills creed is: "Let nn dissolved by the test runs which show of this, it is our Intention to endeavor
ing lo the IlrltlHh official communica- of food production In London. , This ture supply the feed all summer while that it has a pumping capacity of 130,- - to keep neutral the United slates of lighted. The static electriclti gener- tion. Tho maneuver has nerved to new
000 gallons every twelve houn.
I
nted will break the filaments.
America.
department, which Is the out- cnttle are growing, and then In the
throw forward tho right and left
be
to
to
farmsteads
them
take
of
cam
Since New Year a total of 2,134 ap
submarine
fall,
"If this attempt is not successful.
Germany's
growth
of
In
the llrtllsh
an enveloping
wings
alms at the enltHt inent of sev finished for market. There Is money plications for public lands have been we propose an alliance on the' followmove toward Itapttuiun, tho Uorman paign,
Drinks
hundred thousand civilians to In It." Advertisement,
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
sured Haggerty.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF

HAIR STOPS FALLING
Try Thlal Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching Scalp.

Girls!

Within

ten

minutes after an

appli-

cation of Danderiua you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair, fine and downy at first yes but
really new hair growing all over the
scalp.
A little Danderlne Immediately doubles the beauty of your hair. No difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with

Danderlne

and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing
WlJ
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CHAPTER XIII

Continued.

The girl stepped back, her fingers
trembling with the collar of her cloak.
Immediately she dropped her hands,
smiled and laid one hand on Craw-fold'- s
arm confidently.
;i am Haggerty of th' central office."
Hi.ggerty knew when to bluster and

nu

uru you uoing nere in xuj

Use?"
orbes was beset by all his previous
tfbts. A detective, and why should
bo here? He thought of a thou- bd ways of overcoming Haggerty,
molding him till Crawford was safe- uuoaru me uemc; ana men remain
ed the surest and deadliest of all
ectlves the wireless.
There was
escape.
'He would not Inform me, air,"
ke the valet, drawing down his
Jrs.
Was he threatening you, Mason T"
Oh, no, sir. He merely desired you
enter without suspecting his pres- Ce. I dont understand him at all,
H

Well, Mr. Haggerty?" said Craw- d.
'You are James Crawford," began
ggerty, walking over to the desk.
I am."
PA rich man with a fad for digging
these things" Indicating the walls.
Yes."

"'

1

""'

Minium

tm.

"What has he done?" cried Crawford. "Why, the man has been with
me for ten years, constantly, faithful
as a dog. Twice In Mesopotamia be
saved my life. What the deuce will I
do without him?"
"He's th" man who stole th' Arm!-tagemeralds, th' Holllster pearls an'
th' Morris rubies."
Crawford made a despairing gesture.
It was so Incomprehensible.
"What
proof have you?"
Haggerty dryly indicated the window. "He saw what was coming. He
knew that if I wasn't satisfied with
your thumbprints I might think of
his."
"Good God!" Crawford struck his
forehead. "And I am the cause of It I"
"Huh?" said Haggerty, startled.
Crawford pointed toward the safes.
Haggerty nodded appreciatively, ran
his glance over the safes and nodded
again; "If a man could only see two
ways at once!" he mourned, half humorously, half seriously.
"He was mad!"
"Mebbe. But listen here. At th'
Armltage case there was a thumbprint on an Idol; at th' Hollister's. on
a piece o' jade; at th' toorris', on a
mlnachure. You gave a mummy t' th'
museum. On th' headpiece I accidentally discovered th' same print. Th'
guy that did all this fine work was
fond o' queer things. Th' thumbprint
on th' mummy case wiped out every
ly but you. An' when I learned th'
pg, why, I thought all I had t' do
s t' put th' darbies on you an' mo
to kllnk. But th' rest of you didn't
In, somehow. You had me guessing,
by, I found out that your banker
a pay roll of three thousand a
nth that you give away t' th' poor,
this mystery about detectives Is
There ain't any mystery; It's
ph.
y addition an' subtraction.
Well,
ouldn't add th' theft an' th'
an' that pay roll, an' get th'
ta I needed. I held off th' thumb
nt till now, an' there's where I fall

'l

ml

8

me

tell

you

g

Heel.

of th' stuff used by th' profes-nals- .
I've a mind t' run vou
Say!
lock you up as It Is. Some o'

any
an'

Mason!" exclaimed Crawford.

Haggerty dashed to the window, out
It and down the fire escape. He
d the Irishman's Inborn courage and
de of strength. He never used pow-- r
when he could use his hands. Only
s
murderer, fleeing, knew the deadly
curacy of his aim. Then he was
tter dead than alive; out of reach of
bullyragging attorneys, doddering
banlty experts, tender Judges and
rbllnd juries. Haggerty wanted Mr.
tson alive. It was a matter of pride,
ide from the seven thousand dollars

Convincing Proof of This Fact
I suffered from
Uidgrray, Perm.

se smooth ones'll be kidnaping you
making you do th' work." Kag- TWty smtled, but his heart was heavy.
Seven thousand gone to glory.
The girl reached Becretly for Crawford's hand and pressed It. To her all
this was only a prologue.
"Y" see, I figured It out this way.
You'd done it on a wager as a joke,
an' I was klnJa waitln' t' hear th' return of tV Jewels. Say! can I light
this cheroot?"
"Go ahead and smoke," said Forbes,
taking upon himBelf the privileges of
.

boat.

He had never heard of a detective
like this one.
The Lecocqs and
rewards.
Vldocqs and Corentlns of his library
Crawford, Forbes and the girl were Invariably men of marvelous edossed about the window; but all
ucation, chemists, biologists, linguists,
By saw was Haggerty, vanishing out
diplomats and all that, pedantically
alley-wathe
They waited, tense quoting from Montaigne and La Rocheth excitement. Only Forbes knew foucauld and Voltaire and Rousseau.
hat It was about, but It never oc- - He would have
wagered his next ten
rred to him to explain.
drawings against that fat blgck cigar
was
Pistol shots. It
only an official that Haggerty had never heard of
irnlng for policemen In the vicinity "The Purloined Letter." On the other
be on the locTkout for a running hand he was real, deeply and
terribly
iin. anyone who looked suspicious.
versed In the ways of
not a
trhe trio remained by the window symbolical Javert. Hehumanity,
was a great
of
an hour, without detective, for here he was, at the end
a full quarter
Changing a word,, scarcely moving, of the chase, beaten by a peculiar
bsently they saw Haggerty enter phase and not by stupidity. The pab alley-way- .
He climbed the fire es- - tience, the infinite
painstaking, that
ie and stepped Into the room. He had brought him like a true hunting-hounre a Baturnine expression.
into this room!
Well, he slipped me; but that's
Haggerty blew out thick clouds of
hing. He ll never get out of th' smoke, then sucked It In gratefully.
"All my fault," repeated Crawford.
y. But I'm an ornament t' th' of-s- .
For six months I've been so Inv "I've made a criminal out of an honest
ested ra watching you that I never man."
Kre anyDoay else a uougni.
"Don't you worry about that." reas

d

"I can soon find out!" cried Hag
gerty.
He seized upon a pair of shoes, hap- nazaraiy, ana carried them to
desk. He was an old hand at this
business, and he ripped off the heel
neatly. Prom the hollow within
en beautiful pink pearls rolled and
danced upon the desk. With crleB
Crawford and Forbes and the girl put
out their hands to prevent the orients
from scattering td the floor.
Haggerty,. who was still wearing his
hat, took It off and solemnly bowed
toward the open window.
But they never found Mason.
He
was destined for more brilliant things
than
I learned all
these facts froni Forbes the next day,
You see, I'm Piffle.
THE END.
stone-breakin-

Life of an Electric Plant.
Tho electric plant In the Hoffman
house now being torn down cost $16,-20seven years ago. It was sold a few
weeks ago for $1,950, And this was an
exceptionally good price, as the plant
had been so well cared for that It was
In unusually good condition. The value
of the plant as scrap was $1,250. Which
leads the Edison Monthly to some remarks about .allowances made
by
builders for depreciation.
They usually. It seems, caloulate on five per cent
depreciation per annum, but this plant,
which was far better cared for than
most machinery, shows an annual depreciation of approximately W
per
cent.
According to Albert A. Volk,
head of the wrecking company that
demolished the Hoffman house, an electric plant depreciates to scrnp value
in ten years, instead of the 20 generally allowed, and even then tbe
scrap value Is usually less than eight
per cent of the original cost.
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trouble with backache and pain umy side for over
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctors and was
told me
getting discouraged whon my sister-in-lahow Lydia K. rinkham's Vegetable Compound had
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my
health, so I now do all of my housework which is
not light as I have a little boy three years old,"
Mrs. O. M. RniNES, IUdgway, Fenn.

-

shoe-button-

Off the

Many Women in this Condition Regain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

me."
"But why, why?

He had twelve
hundred the year and all his expenses,
and ho family. Where's your motlvi?"
'Listen here. Men an' women com
mit murder an' robbery for two things,
nothing ehn; for love- an' stake! t'
gamble with. Think it over. It all
comes down t that. There ain't anything else. Love an a stack o' chips.
I aln t one o' those philosophical guys,
Mr. Crawford; I'm talking from experience. I know more about actual
life In one minute than these book
guys with ten Carnegie libraries
stacked behind 'em. You might add
Jealousy; but that's only Ioyb turned
wrong side out. Love an' chips It Is."
Gravely Crawford took out hlB poker
winnings.
"What's that for?" asked Haggerty.
"Twenty-fou- r
hours," begged Crawford; "for I feel like a criminal myself. Twenty-fou- r
hours."
"The poor man!" said the girl, timidly touching Haggerty'B arm.
"If I took that money It wouldn't
be fair t' you, sir. Twenty-fou- r
hours'll
do him no good. They're hunting for
him all over town now every rail
road, every boat, ferry, street car,
cab. From coast t' coast, north an'
south, too; tomorrow there won't be a
town as small as your fist where they
won't be looking for him. An' he's
easy. No ordinary phiz. An' I have his
thumbprint, th' best photo going. Th'
newspapers guy us a lot, but we go
right along Just th' same. When a
man really gets by us It's suicide or
graft t' some guy higher up than
yours truly. How do you know there
ain't a woman back of It, or that he
kn."
wasn't a secret gambler? An' now
My fault! Why, I am almost
you'll have to put over your sailing
he
as
He
Is.
used to watch me an' give evidence."
pity
pst carefully whenever I opened a
"I can do that very well," replied
e In sport."
Crawford, drawing the girl to him
Sure, he did. An' say, take it from again
, Mr. Crawford, he had a good teach- "Never mind me," said Haggerty,
There ain't a yegg in th' country "I've been through all that. Th' only
o can do It neater than you; only
thing that gets my goat is th' splitting
amateurisn. I mean; you didnt up of th" rewards six ways for Sunday,
unless" with sudden alertness "unless th 'loot Is hidden In th' trunks
somewhere, ready f sell t' some nig
gor over there who ain't particular.
Hey? Keen Idea. No beaten track
for his."
Let us go to work at once," said
Crawford. "Are you cold?" to the
girl.
"No. I m never going to be cold any
more. Kiss me. I don't care."
Crawford looked at Haggerty, who
suddenly found Interest In his cigar;
at Forbes, who calmly turned his
back.
And as Haggerty's gaze trailed off
the end of his cigar, he saw the merry
The cigar went
winking
through the window.
"Say! do you wear ol' shoes whon
you go scouting round for mummies?'
"Yes."
"Did you rder Mason t' have them
shoes done over?"
"No, but he always has them soled
and heeled when I Btart on a Journey,
.
.
. Good Lord! do you think,
Ripped

fe Wsrk

letters-of-credl-

e

safe-win-

tli

"Let

something. We're all criminals, onlv
some of us go through without provocation 'r opportunity. Get me?"
The others nodded.
"Well, nobody puts his hand inf
another man's Jewel-bofor th sport
of It unless he's a rich man like you,
Mr. Crawford, an' wants an exciting
Joke. W'hata you know about Mason
before you hired him?"
Crawford thought for a moment.
"Nothing. If I recall It, he came to me
without recommendations "
Haggerty turned round
his cigar luxuriously. "How'd you
know he wasn't
when you
hired him?''
'Why, man, he's had a thousan
chances to rob me, of big sums, too,
over there. Joint
t
for
thousands, and loose money besides."
An In a minute the whole world'd
know he did It," observed Haggerty.
"No; our man ain't that kind. Saw
his chance whon you fooled with th'
safes, lie had some patience, believe

w

Mrs. Llndsey Now Keeps House For Seven.
Tennille, Ga. "I want to tell you how much I have been benefited
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in
the family. I had dull, tired,dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all The doctor said I had a
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and
they have been benefited " Mrs. W. E. Lindskt, R. It a, Tennille, Ga.

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will be opened
read and answered by a woman and held In strict confidence.
Mum's the Word.
Sarcasm of the Rejected.
Doctor -- Something wrong with the
"Do you write for publication ?'
bnbyT
"Oh, no;' merely for circulation
Mother Yes, doctor; ho got hold of among the editors." Boston Tran- an old dictionary some wn.v. and script.
chewed up two pnges out of It
"Did you give him nu emetic?"
"Yes, doctor, but" I can't get a word
out of him 1"
FOR

"CAW

LIFT YOUR CORNS

BOILS

SLUGGISH

OFF WITH FINGERS
No sick

How to loosen
tender corn
or callus so It lifts out
without pain.

headache, sour stomach,

biliousness or constipation
by morning.

Let folks step on your feet hereafter;
Get a
box now.
wear shoes a size smaller If you like,
Turn the rnscals out tho headache,
for corns will never again send electric biliousness, Indigestion, the sick, sour
Bparks of pnln through you, according stomach and foul gases turn them
to this Cincinnati authority.
out
and keep them out with
He says that a few drops of a drug Cascarets.
called freezone, applied directly upon
Millions of men and 'women take a
tender, aching corn, Instantly re- Cuscaret now and then and never
lieves soreness, and soon the entire know the misery caused by a luzy
corn, root and all, lifts right out
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stora-acThis drug dries nt once and simply
shrivels up the corn or callus without
Don't put In another dny of distress.
even Irritating the surrounding skin. Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
A small bottle of freezone obtained remove the sour fermenting food;
at any drug store will cost very little take the excess bile from your liver
but will positively remove every hard and carry out all the constipated
or soft corn or callus from one's feet. waste matter 'and
poison In the
If your druggist hnsn't stocked this bowels. Then you will feel great.
new drug yet, tell him to get a small
A Cuscaret
straightens you
bottle of freezone for you from his out by morning. They work while
&

h.

wholesale drug house.

adv.

Translated.
"Mnybclle used u lot of make-uher face."
"Now I shall cnll It make-out.- "

p

A
box
you sleep.
any drug store means a clear
sweet stomach and clean, heulthy
on and bowel action for months.
dren love Cascarets
because
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

ACTRESS TELL8 8ECRET.

from
head,

liver
Chil-

they

Mean Thing.

A well known actress gives the follow"Mr. Dauber said my face was
ing; reclpo tor gray hair: To half pint of classic. What Is classic?"
water add 1 os. Kay Hum, a small box of
"Oh, most anything old."
Harbo Compound, and
oi. of glycerine.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix It at home at very little coat. Full
EAT LESS MEAT
directions for making and uae come In
each box of Harbo Compound.
It will
Excessive eating of meat Is not only
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make It soft and gloesy. It will tremendously expensive, but It Is posl- -'
not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
tlvely Injurious to health. In place of
greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.
meat try Skinner's Macaroni and Spa-

ghetti the most delicious of all food
In nutriment. They
In a hundred appetising ways at small coxt. Write Skin"Only the, milMimrlne's periscope."
ner Mfg. Co., Omaha, Neb., for beautiDon't be miled. Auk for lied Cross ful Cook Hook. It's free. Adv.
Dug lilue. Milken beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.
Many n man who owes his success
Insects In the United States year- to his wife doesn't owe her much at
ly destroy $700,000,MH worth of trees. that.
Its Limit.

"Is there nny limit to the scope of and the richest
can bo prepared
this submarine war?"

THB ONWARD MARCH of Bronchitis,
ana aeop seawa coughs is
arrested by Doctor Pierce's
Medical Discovery.
Golden
In
has
urio
acid
the
Everyone
system,
In those scrofulous condibut naturally in small quantities. Exof
tions
the blood which Incessive amount is caused by eating too
vite Consumption ; in severe,
much meat and foods, that ferment in
lingering Coughs, and Weak
stomach. The kidneys, being the filters
Lungs, which threaten you
with ill Is fatal disease, and
of the blood, are supposed to sepnrate
whim other help has failed
and throw the poisons out of the system.

What Is Uric eAcidt

i?

Weak, tired and overworked kidneys
fail to do this, hence the urio acid accumulates and the urate salts are carried
by the blond to the solid tissue structure,
causing backache, lumbago, rheumatism, dropny, drowsiness, and tired
feeling.
To overcome the trouble Is only a
matter of toning up the kidneys, and this
Is best done by a treatment witn Amine,
three times a dny. Amino is a recent
discovery of Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. Y,
and can be obtained at any drug store.
Experience taught Doctor Pierce that
Annno is a more powerful agent than
lithia in dissolving urio acid, and it is
then carried out of the system.

this medicine
remedy.

U

As a

If

strength-restore-

blood-cleanse-

r,

Is

a proved

r.

and touts

is sure to bonellt.
In all
lltiRorlng Bronchial and
In
mid
Throat affections,
every disease
that can bo roachod through the blood.
It nnvor falls to benefit or cure, la
tablet or liquid form.
The machinery of the body needs to
be woH oiled, kept in good condition,,
lust as the automobile, steam engine or
bicycle. Why should the human neglect
Ills own machinery morj than that of
his horse or his engine? Yet most
do neglect themselves.
Clean
foople
at least one a week wiUl
Dr. Plorce's Pleasant Pellets.

fl
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